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From Miss Ida Ho Sunny SouthLETTER
Capital Gossip Mine LocationMinidoke. Idaho, Feb, 12

Dear Editor.

I have been away from old

Letcher for several years and oh.

how I would like to be there

among my friends. Colson and

Rockhouse news would be appre-

ciated bv R.D.Collins.

Summerfield, Fla. Feb. 14

Dear Editor,

I am a little Florida girl living

half a mile from Summerfield.

near Lake Weir. Sometime we
drive out to the lake and watch
the wild ducks and alligators

swim thru the water. And then

we go to the orange orchard and
see the golden fruit growing on
the trees. Another beautiful

sight along the sandy road is a

forest of stately pines. Love to

all Letcher cousins.

Nora Blair.

Summerfield, Fla.

Fpb. II. 1911.

We left EasternDear Editor

Kentucky December 8th, and ar-

rived here the 12th, of the same
month and found the country

much superior to our expecta-

tion. We found oranges and
grape-fruit growing to perfection

on every side. I took a stroll out

to Lake Weir a few days ago and
on my way passed hundreds of

acres of orange groves. There

was one grove in particular that

I noticed that contained 100 acres

and there were hundreds of bush-

!

els of oranges growing on it.

The lake is surrounded by these

groves, the lake itself being about

four miles wide and seven miles

long. Plenty of fine fish play in

its beautiful waters. There are

also lots of watermelons, canta-

loupes and tomatoes produced

here; most everybody already

have crops planted and growing

and from these wil' gather their

early spring crops. By going out

only a mile or two one can see

hundreds of acres now in.cultiva-

tion, We are located dt Summer-
field which is a sm:ii! town on the

main trunk line om Jackson-

ville to Tampa. A* out six pas-

senger trains he usual a-

muunt oi here each

day. The most of the winter

season here is as near as I can

tell like the summer season in

[
W.M. Blair has in his posses-

sion a very old writing which

has been handed down by his

foreparents since 1797, and since

the building of a railroad thru

this section will bring about

many changes and destroy much

of our timber, scenery, etc., he

has decided to have a copy of the

same published. It is as follows:

“Location of Swift, Monday
& Garrett Mine.”

*‘Two short days' ride from

Castle’s Camp (supposed to be

now called Castleswoods, Va.)

See water courses running in a

Northern direction. See a ball

spot on mountain suitable for a

pasture for horse3 with very

rough cliffs around it so as to

keep horses inside by puting a

few poles at enterance. See

water falls near this. See a large

spring boiling up with small

streams running up from it in

little channels forming the shape

of a jew’s harp. See a remark-

able rock just above the forks of

a creek near where the roclyjoes

nearly across the creek billed

the old man). See the n

Swift, Monday Si Garrett, t or.

a large beech tree, near there in

a holly grove near the ions of

the creek. See an awful rough

country along the creek for 5 or

6 miles from the ball spot on

mountain.

“See a buffalo or deer lick two
miles from furnace. See a salt

spring at a water course 2 to 4

miles from furnace. See a long

high ridge 8 or 9 miles north of

the furnace. See ponds on moun-
tain with catail flags around

them near furnace. See hills

from the mountain near furnace

at a distant forming sharp tops

like haystacks.

“Find over 500 pounds melted

from ore and placed under roots

of a birch and pine, “ingrewn”,
about midway between furnace

and mine, and the ball spot

where horse3 were enclosed."

A true copy of the above writ-

ing found in th& papers of Chaff.

Blair, grandfather of Estf. Blair,

who once lived on head of Franks

Creek, head of Cumberland.;

river, are now in the iatterV

possession. Unless accidental^

destroyed, lo3t or stolen.- i&qp

Blair says he will not part wWt
same.

Washington. D.C., Feb. 13.

Editor Eagle,

Reciprocity with the Dominion

of Canada continues to hold the

boards with not much upon
}

which to base anything like a

dead sure prophesy as to which

aide of the stake and rider fence

the cat is going to jump. That
j

it will ultimately jump one way

or the other (there is not the

ghost of a chance for it to go up

a tree) seems probable. But!

when, and whether it will be;

able to land upon all its four feet
|

are still questions to be answered
]

at some indefinite time.

There are moments when the

prospects for the passage of this

!

tremendously important treaty

appear to its friends as rosy as

snihrlse bver'the^^ Black Moun-

tain on a fine morning in early

Mav. At other times all hopes

for a favorable consideration of
i

the treaty seem to have, slipped !

into the bowels of the earth thru

that grutlcow/fc o peri-arc nirO.vn

to all readers of the Eagle as the

Bullhole.

As reported to the House by

the Ways and Means Committee

the proposed treaty bears sub-

,

stantially the same earmarks as
^

when it emerged from the Exe-
^

cutive Mansion some three weeks
j

ago. There were a few amend-
j

ments adopted, in committee,

but they were not such as to

radically effect the treaty. Its
j

general outlines remain the

game.

It is in the Senate that the real
|

In the House a

London, Laurel Co

“Sunny Side Farms”

Mrs. J. G. Back has recovered

from typhoid.

Mrs. Fred Whitaker is confined

with grippe.

Uncle Henderson Baker pur-

chased Mr. Wilburn’s farm.

Howard Dixon and Miss Vivian

Whitaker attending the London
graded school.

Fred Whitaker had his foot

mashed by a log.

James G. Back has a grocery

store in this vicinity.

J. P. Dixon is improving his

new farm.

Jim Bentley, of Letcher, is a

citizen here.

Mr. Jackson’s granddaughters

returned from Louisville.

Rosebud

Dewey Drips

John Houndshell and G. W.
Sergent returned from Norton,

J.H.Shortt and students visited

the Dewey school.

John Reed is here from Speed-

well, Tenn.

Our school closes the 25th and

not the 20th as reported in last

issue of the Eagle.

Steve Gilliam and Bill Boggs

visited W,K. Bolling.

Henrv

A few minutes delay in treat-

ing some cases of croup, even the

length of time it takes to go for

a doctor often proves dangerous.

The safest way is to keep Cham-
bealain’s Cough Remedy in the

house and at the first indication

of croup give the child a dose.

Pleasant to take and always cures

Sold by all dealers.

Sample of Plans

and SpecificationsLife Saved at Death’s Door
“I never felt so near my grave,”

writes W.R. Patterson, of Wel-

lington, Tex., as when a fright-

ful cough and lung troughble pul-

led me down to 100 pounds, in

time of doctor’s treatment for

two years. My father, mother

and two sisters died of consump-

tion and that I am alive totl&y is

due solely to Dr. King s New
Discovery, which completely cur-

ed me. Now I weigh 187 pounds

ananave
#
Deen weii and strong

for years.” Quick, safe, sure, its

the best remedy on earth for

coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,

croup and all throat and lung

troubles. 59c & $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteed by Whites-

burg Drug Co.

It is seldom that a man is

lucky enough to read his own
ieath notice in the papers and
to know what is said about him
after he “is no more.” But such

is the case with Bona Banks who
resides aoout two miles below

L.’rn. Loot v.eek we published

him dead and we never onaQ
doubted the truthfulness of our

statement till the Eagle was en-

tirely off the press and a great

number mailed. At 12 o’clock

on the day of publication it was
generally known all over town
that Mr. Banks had died early

that morning, the news having

been ’phoned into town. Every-

body seemed to know it. Thus
the mistake. However, we are

glad to inform Mr. Banks that he

is not dead and also extend to

him our wish that he may live

many days yet.

It seems that the mistake oc-

curred over the fact that Mr.

Banks had very much of a faint-

ing spell, was unconscious for

sometime, and those present

really thought he was dead and

wired their thoughts over the

country. We published what

they thought. Again, we desire

to state that it our pleasure to

inform Mr. Banks that he is NOT
dead.

If troubled with indigestion,

constipation, no appetite or feel

bilious, give Chamberlain’s Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets a irial and

you will be pleased with the re-

sult. "These tablets invigorate

the stomach and liver and streng-

then the digestion. Sold by all

dealers.

We are having some big meet-

ings at Sugar Grove.

Jordan Holcomb will soon fin-

ish his new house.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frazier

were calling on friends here Sat-

urday and Sunday.

A great number of good peo-

ple rendered Jordan Holcomb
much assistance on account of

his loss by fire for which the en-

tire family are very thankful.

Bug Holcomb killed a fine wild

hog recently.

It was the biggest tide in years

a few dayslago,

Mamma’s Baby.

want to buy a farm in Northern

Virginia, near Washington City,

convenient to the great Northern

markets? We have some bar-

gains in farms in Fairfax, Lou-

doun and Prince William coun-

ties. Write for list or come and

see the farms that jive have for

sale. Northern Va. Land Co.

4t Manassas, Va.

fight will occur,

majority of the Democrats are

for it. Democrats in the Senate

are lined up almost solidly in op-

position. Some furious speeches

are being prepared. It will be

unusually Interesting to note the

proceedings in the Senate when

the treaty reaches that body.

At least two distinguished

Kentuckians will be badly put

out in the event of an extra [ses-

sion of Congress. They are

Representative Ollie James, who

wishes to succeed Senator Payn-

tor, and Mr. Paynter himself,

who hopes to come back. They

are anxious to start their respec-

tive campaigns in the State. An

extra session would disarrange

their programs indefinitely, and

work to the advantage of other

candidates. It is the purpose of

each of these men to canvass the

State extensively.

Mountaineer.

Boggs-Houndshell

Dewey, Va., Feb. 17—John R.

Boggs and Miss Elender jHound-

shell were united in marriage

Thursday at 11 a.m. by Eld. W.

R. Bolling. The ceremony was
performed at the bride’s home
and a large number of relatives

and friends were present. Mav
joy and prosperity attend them.

A Friend

Leg Amputated.
Last Saturday Drs. Fitzpat-

rick, Venters and Bentley ampu-
tated about the knee one of the

legs of a negro boy up at Dogget

and Coughty Camp No. 1. Last

reports state that the negro is

improving right along.

Do you know that croup can be

prevented? Give Chamberlain’s

Cough remedy as soon as the

child becomes hoarse or even

after the croupy cough appears

and it will prevent the attack.

It is also a certain cure for croup

and has never been known to

fail. Sold by all dealers. Sight too Valuable
To be neglected. Sutherland’s

Eagle Eye Salve will cure any
case of sore eyes, granulated lids

ophthalmia or any inflamed con-

dition of the eyes. Painless and
harmless. 25c a tube at all deal-

ers.

A Serious LossTortured for 15 Years

by a cure-defying stomach troub-

le that baffled doctors and resist-

ed all remedies he tried, John W
Modders, of Moddersvilie. Mich.,

seemed doomed. He had to sell

his farm and give up work. His

neighbors said, “he can’t live

much longer” “Whatever I ate

distressed me” he wrote “until I

tried Electric Bitters, which

worked such wonders for me
that I can now eat things I could

not take for years. Its surely a

grand remedy for stomach trou-

ble.” Just as good for the liver

and kidneys. Every bottle guar-

anteed. Only 50c at wbitesburg

Drugstore.

Notice
Dear Editor,

Some time has elapsed since

anything from me has appeared

My health is

All persons are hereby warned

under penalty of law not to cut.

destroy or remove any timber or

other thing of value from the

land of Susan M. Walters, on

Schoolhouse branch near Whites-

burg, Ky., bounded by the land

formerly owned by N. R. Day,

Cowan Ridge, the lands of W.G.

Caudill, J. P. Lewis and W. W.

Long. A reward of $25 will be

paid for evidence to convict any

person or persons guilty of the

offense indicated above.

W.M. Walters.

U.S Pension Bureau,
Washington, D.C.

in your paper,

still not good. Since in October

last I had not been more than

fifty yards from our home till on

the night our house caught fire

and all went up in flames. Its

terrible to stand by and see the I

earnings of many years go to de-

1

struction. Our family escaped

and we are so thankful for this.

In two more minutes this would
all have been impossible. Dear
mothers, be careful about youri

homes, fire is so dangerous. It
j

seems to rne I can never sleep

sound again. Maybe, however.
God will comfort me. He alone

can. Strange how thoughtless

we are till we are forced to de-

pend upon the mercy of Him who
rules in heaven and earth. I

want our friends to remember
us in our destitute condition.

Your friend.

X^ty Holcomb;
1

Line Fork, Fto.18

M. Johnson—Com. E Div. 3 Dist.

6, Millstone.

Joel M. Johnson, L. D. Baker,

Henry Vanover—Com. E Div. 4,

Dist. 7, Elkhorn.

II.C.Dixon, R.B.Caudill—Com.
E Div. 6, Dist. 10. Tolson.

D.J.Cox, F.M.Blair-Com. E
Div. 1, Dist. 9, Mouth of Cowan.

Contractors to meet the Board

at my office April 4, 1911, to give

bond. H.C.Dixon,Supt.

our EAGLE Subscription

Monday Sheriff Louis Cook ex-

ecuted bond for the county and
state taxes for the year 1911 in

all amounting to about sixty

thousand dollars. Those who
went the bond are Robt Bates. L.

D.Collins, J. T, Smith, J. W.Hale,

Stephen Combs, Ben F. Holbroox

and T. G. Bates. Mr. Cook is

complimenting himself on the

fact that perhaps only three of

above bondsmen voted for him
when he was elected.

Getfeour letter heads, envel-

ope^, bill heads, statements, cir-

culars. and anything else in the

prinfere line done at the " Eagle

office. No limit to the stock on

hand and of the very best grades
of material. Satisfaction is the

word or no pay. .

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney &Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. tjheney for the last If. years and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financially

able to carry, out any obligations made

by bis firm.

Waiding, Kinr.a., & Marvin,

. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

- Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directl'- or the uLod and

mucous surffe . of the system. S.rnd

for test tponia's free.

bold bv all druggists 75 Ccid ?.

Hall’s Familj Pills for consti-

Notice—Persons desiring to

The Courier-Journal and the tabe contracts in any of above
Eagle, two of the great pa-

districts can call on any of above
pers of the State, offer a bargain committee for any district for

in subscriptions on page 3.
!
jnforrnation. Schoolhouses will

, be built in all named and must
A Bealtii cl omax i

;,liphed bv ju iy 1911t All

Must have* beautiful skin. Dr. hnntract .

s wiij be payable out of
Bell s. Antiseptic Suf-s . mov-s. ......
pimp - s, blackheads, chaps ana s levy. All the houses

ronglaess, leaving the skin i
w, d L>eiAdL|^accordance with

smooth. Try it on our guarantee. abov£^^^^Mtt£incations.

To Home Buyers
While it is oftert impossible to

prevent an accident it Is never

impossible to be prepared— it is

not beyond anyone’s parse. In-

vest 25c in a bottle of Chamber-
lain’s Liniment and ypu are pie-

pared for sprains, bruises, a ad
like injuries. Soid bv ad dealers.

Five good farms, all join, with

good dwellings, in Tazewell

county, Virginia, noted for its

bluegrass. Close to postoffice,

railroad station, churches and

schools. Prices reasonable. For

particulars write,

T. F. Suthers, Norton, Va.

$80.00 per month straight sal-

ary and expenses, to men with

rig, to introduce our Poultry

Remedies. Don’t answer unless

you mean business. Eureka

Poultry Food Mfg. Co. (Incopor-

ated) East St. Louis, 111. EAGLE D A YfcARIN

v
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Sunny SouthLETTER
Capital Gossip Mine Location

Minidoke. Idaho, Feb, 12

Dear Editor.

I have been away from old

Letcher for several years and oh,

how I would like to be there

among my friends, Colson and

Rockhouse news would be appre-

ciated bv R.D. Collins.

Summer field, Fla. Feb. 14

Dear Editor,

I am a little Florida girl living

half a mile from Summerfield.

near Lake Weir. Sometime we
drive out to the lake and watch
the wild ducks and alligators

swim thru the water. And then

we go to the orange orchard and
see the golden fruit growing on
the trees. Another beautiful

sight along the sandy road is a

forest of stately pines. Love to

all Letcher cousins.

Nora Blair.

:

[
W.M. Blair has in his posses-

sion a very old writing which

has been handed down by his

foreparents since 1797, and since

the building of a railroad thru

I this section will bring about

many changes and destroy much

of our timber, scenery, etc., he

has decided to have a copy of the

same published. It is as follows:

“Location of Swift, Monday
& Garrett Mine.”

-‘Two short days’ ride from

,
Castle’s Camp (supposed to be

I now called Castleswoods, Va.

)

See water courses running in a

Northern direction. See a ball

spot on mountain suitable for a

pasture for horses with very

i

rough cliffs around it so as to

keep horses inside by puting a

few poles at enterance. See

water falls near this. See a large

spring boiling up with small

streams running up from it in

little channels forming the shape

j

of a jew’s harp. See a remark-

Washington. D.C., Feb. 13.

Editor Eagle,

Reciprocity with the Dominion

of Canada continues to hold the

boards with not much upon

which to base anything like a

dead sure prophesy as to which

bide of the stake and rider fence

the cat is going to jump. That

it will ultimately jump one way

or the other (there is not the

ghost of a chance for it to go up

a tree) seems probable. But

when, and whether it will be

able to land upon all its four feet

are still questions to be answered

at some indefinite time.

There are moments when the

prospects for the passage of this

tremendously important treaty

appear to its friends as rosy as

sunrise over The mg Black .Toun

tain on a fine morning in early

Mav. At other times all hopes

for a favorable consideration of

the treaty seem to have, slipped

into the bowels of the earth thru

tnai gru^couic opcrlcnC—lrlw"'n

to all readers of the Eagle as the

Bullhole.

As reported to the House by

the Ways and Means Committee

the proposed treaty bears sub-

stantially the same earmarks as

when it emerged from the Exe-

cutive Mansion some three weeks

ago. There were a few amend-

ments adopted, in committee,

but they w?ere not such as to

radically effect the treaty. Its

general outlines remain the

same.

It is in the Senate that the real

fight will occur. In the House a

majority of the Democrats are

for it. Demecrats in the Senate

are lined up almost solidly in op-

position. Some furious speeches

are being prepared. It will be

unusually Interesting to note the

proceedings in the Senate when

the treaty reaches that body.

At least two distinguished

Kentuckians will be badly put

out in the event of an extra [ses-

sion of Congress. They are

Representative Ollie James, who

wishes to succeed Senator Payn-

tor, and Mr. Paynter himself,

who hopes to come back. 1 hey

are anxious to start their respec-

tive campaigns in the State. An

extra session would disarrange

their programs indefinitely, and

work to the advantage of other

candidates. It is the purpose of

each of these men to canvass the

State extensively.

Mountaineer.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice
“My wife wanted me to take

our boy to the doctor to cure an
ugly boil” writes D. Frankel, of

Stroud, Okla. “I said ‘just put

Bucklen's Arnica Salve on it.’

She did so and it cured the boil

in a short time.” Quickest

healer of burns. Scalds, cuts,

corns, bruises, sprains, swellings.

Best pile cqre on earth. Try it.

Only 25c at whitesburg drug

store.

Dewey Drips

John Houndshell and G. W.
Sergent returned from Norton,

J.H.Shortt and students visited

the Dewey school.

John Reed is here from Speed-

well, Tenn.

Our school closes the 25th and

not the 20th as reported in last

issue of the Eagle.

Steve Gilliam and Bill Boggs

visited W,K. Bolling.

Henry

A few minutes delay in treat-

ing some cases of croup, even the

length of time it takes to go for

a doctor often proves dangerous.

The safest way is to keep Cham-
bealain’s Cough Remedy in the

house and at the first indication

of croup give the child a dose.

Pleasant to take and always cures

Sold by all dealers.

Sample of Plans

and SpecificationsLife Saved at Death’s Door
“I never felt so near my grave,”

writes W.R. Patterson, of Wel-

lington. Tex., as when a fright-

ful cough and lung troughble pul-

led me down to 100 pounds, in

time of doctor’s treatment for

two years. My father, mother

and two sisters died of consump-

tion and that I am alive toXl&y is

due solely to Dr. King s New
Discovery, which completely cur-

ed me. Now I weigh 187 pounds

ana have Deen weii ana strong

for years.” Quick, safe, sure, its

the best remedy on earth for

coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,

croup and all throat and lung

troubles. 59c & $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteed by Whites-

burg Drug Co.

Plans and specifications for

Bull Creek schoolhouse: Said

house to be framed, weather

!

boarded and ceiled: is to be 36
1

feet long, 24 feet wide, 12 feet

.

high. The sills and sleepers are
|

to be hewn from oak or other i

durable timber. There is to be a

sill through the center of house

to run lengthwise for sleepers to

re«t op. The sill'
1 ure to he of ^

good and sufficient size to be

!

strong. Sleepers to be laid two

feet apart. There are to be 19

,

good solid stone pillars under

said house. The scantling for

the frame is to be 2x4 inches by
[

12 feet long, rafters 2x4 inches

and long enough to give proper
j

slant to the roof, joist to be 2x5

inches spliced in middle and well

tied to the rafters. The weather

boarding is to be good poplar

lumber, the ceiling to be poplar

or other good sound lumber, the
!

weather boarding and ceiling to

be well seasoned, well dressed,
j

and ceiling to be matched. The I

It is seldom that a man is

lucky enough to read his own
leath notice in the papers and
to know what is said about him
after he “is no more.” But such
is the case with Bona Banks who
rtsides aoout two miles below

i. v.eek we published

him lead and we never on*c
doubted the truthfulness of our
statement till the Eagle was en-

tirely off the press and a great

number mailed. At 12 o’clock

on the day of publication it was
generally known all over town
that Mr. Banks had died early

that morning, the news having

been ’phoned into town. Every-

body seemed to know it. Thus
the mistake. However, we are

glad to inform Mr. Banks that he

is not dead and also extend to

him our wish that he may live

many days yet.

It seems that the mistake oc-

curred over the fact that Mr.

Banks had very much of a faint-

ing spell, was unconscious for

sometime, and those present

If troubled with indigestion,

constipation, no appetite or feel

bilious, give Chamberlain’s Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets a irial and
you will be pleased with the re-

sult. fuese Lauit.Ta invigorate

the stomach and liver and streng-

then the digestion. Sold by all

dealers.

We are having some big meet-

ings at Sugar Grove.

Jordan Holcomb will soon fin-

ish his new house.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frazier

were calling on friends here Sat-

urday and Sunday.

A great number of good peo-

ple rendered Jordan Holcomb
much assistance on account of

his loss by fire for which the en-

tire family are very thankful.

Bug Holcomb killed a fine wild

hog recently.

It was the biggest tide in years

a few dayslago.

Mamma’s Baby.

want to buy a farm in Northern

Virginia, near Washington City,

convenient to the great Northern

markets? We have some bar-

gains in farms in Fairfax, Lou-

doun and Prince William coun-

ties. Write for list or come and

see the farms that we have for

sale. Northern Va. Land Co.

4t Manassas, Va.

Boggs-Houndshell

Dewey, Va., Feb. 17—John R.

Boggs and Miss Elender (Hound-

shell were united in marriage

Thursday at 11 a.m. by Eld. W.
R. Bolling. The ceremony was
performed at the bride’s home
and a large number of relatives

and friends were present. Mav
joy and prosperity attend them.

A Friend

Last Saturday Drs. Fitzpat-

rick, Venters and Bentley ampu-
tated about the knee one of the

legs of a negro boy up at Dogget
and Coughty Camp No. 1. Last

reports state that the negro is

improving right along.

child becomes hoarse or even

after the croupy cough appears

and it will prevent the attack.

It is also a certain cure for croup

and has never been known to

fail. Sold by all dealers. A Serious Loss Sight too Valuable
To be neglected. Sutherland’s

Eagle Eye Salve will cure any
case of sore eyes, granulated lids

ophthalmia or any inflamed con-

dition of the eyes. Painless and
harmless. 25c a tube at all deal-

ers.

Tortured for 15 Years

Noticeby a cure-defying stomach troub-

le that baffled doctors and resist-

ed all remedies he tried, John W
Modders, of Moddersville. Mich.,

seemed doomed. He had to sell

his farm and give up work. His

neighbors said, “he can’t live

much longer” “Whatever I ate

distressed me” he wrote “until I

tried Electric Bitters, which

worked such wonders for me
that I can now eat things I could

not take for years. Its surely a

grand remedy for stomach trou-

ble.” Just as good for the liver

and kidneys. Every bottle guar-

anteed. Only 59c at whitesburg

Drugstore.

Dear Editor.

Some time has elapsed since

anything from me has appeared

in your paper. My health is

All persons are hereby warned

under penalty of law not to cut.

destroy or remove any timber or

other thing of value from the

land of Susan M. Walters, on

Schoolhouse branch near Whites-

burg, Ky., bounded by the land

formerly owned by N. R. Day,

Cowan Ridge, the lands of W.G.
Caudill, J. P. Lewis and W. VV.

Long. A reward of $25 will be

paid for evidence to convict any

person or persons guilty of the

offense indicated above.

W. M. Walters.
U.S Pension Bureau,

Washington, D.C.

Sheriff Cook
Pay Tour EAGLE Subscription

Get Hour letter heads, envel-

opes. bill heads, statements, cir-

culars. and anything else in the

printiTs’ line done at the Eagle
office. No limit to the stock on
hand and of the very best grades
of material. Satisfaction is the

word or no pay.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewaid

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney &Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last If. years and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financially

able to carry.oul any obligations made

by his firm.

Walding, Kin. a . & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggist , Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cur- is taken inter-

nally and act ; directf n 0 .. ..-odand

mucous surf* of t
r system. L r.d

for tesUoionia's fr e.

Isold bv all dri.. ,
75 c-

^Taki^Hall’s Family Pills for consti-

!

- , y . .
|

auu x. uiucc. mi,
Notice— Persons desiring to <

complimenting himself on the
l,K take contracts in any of above

j

fac (; perhaps only three of

districts can call on any of above above bondsmen voted for him

i
committee for any district for ,

when he was elected,

[information. Schoolhouses will
j

| be built in all named and must! $80-00 per month straight sal-

,i bed by July 1, 1911. All
!

ary and ^penses. to men with

Dr. I
- . , ,, . ..'rig, to introduce our Poultry

, c r
'i : acts will be payable out oi l, .

1
i Remedies. Don t answer unless

anai t ' ,!" Pir All the houses
, yOU mean business. Eureka

skiu| w 'i* *•“ accordance wilh
j

Poultry Food Mfg. Co. (Incopor-

itee. abovfft^^^^^te^gincations

To Home Buyers
While it is often impossible to

prevent an accident it is never

impossible to be prepared— it is

not beyond anyone's parse. In-

vest 2f>c in r bottle of Chaober-
lain’s Liniment nati you are pre-

pared for sprain^, bruv'sea a id

iik° injuries. SoiJ bv ad dealers.

Five good farms, all join, with

good dwellings, in Tazewell

county, Virginia, noted for its

bluegrass. Close to postoffice,

railroad station, churches and
schools. Prices reasonable. For

particulars write,

T. F. Suthers, Norton, Va.ated) East St. Louis, 111 EAGLE Tl A YfcAK IN ALVANl’B
| JOB PRINTING IS BEST
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Sheriffs Sale;

Millstone
Budget

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE
.Whitesburg. Letcher County, Ky..

By virtue of execution No. 561

directed to me which issued fr; m
the Clerk’s office of the Letcher

Circuit Court in favor of L. D
Collins against Swan-Day Lum
ber Co. I or one of my deputies

will, on Monday, the 6th day of

March 1911, between the hours

of 12 m. and 2 p.m. at the Court

house door in Whitesburg, Letch

er county, Ky. expose to public

sale to the highest bidder, the

following property, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to

satisfy plaintiff’s debt, interest

and cost towit:

All the poplar, ash and cucum-

ber and ash trees belonging to

said Swan-Day Lumber Co. and

! standing on the lands formerly

owned by D. D. Fields, on

the waters of King’s

Creek of the North fork of the

Kentucky river, in Letcher Co.,

Ky. said trees being of the di-

mensions of 22 inches and up-

wards in diameter, three feet

from the ground, and branded

with a triangle; there being ap-

proximately 821 poplar, ash and

cucumber trees on said tract of

land.

The amount of said execution

is $2,215.48, interest $68, cost,

$93.08, total $2,376.56; levied on

as property of Swan-Day Lum-
ber Co.

Terms— Sale will be made on a

credit of 3 months, bond with

approved security required bear-

;

ing interest at the rate of 6 per

cert, per annum from day of sale

|

and having the force and effect

I

of a replevin bond.

Witness my hand this 10th day

of Feb. 1911. Louis Cook.S.L.C.

By W.E.Cook, D.S.

N. M. WEBB, Editor

Mr. and Mrs. Ben J. Franklin

are all smiles. Its a big boy.

M. D. Bates made a business

trip to Norton.

A. C. Craft made a trip to the

burg.

E. A. Craft is surveying on

Rockhouse.

It looks it has set in for a new
winter.

Singing birds and sunny show-

ers, bursting buds and springing

flowers were but th<g’ are not

now.
Eagle Readers.

KARL E. DAVIS Publisher

B. E. CAUDILLPublished Every Thursday,

Entered as second-class matter Aug.

28, 1907. at the postoffice at Whites
burg, Kentucky, under the Act of

Congress of Aug. 9. 1873.

SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE
Om Tear $10'

Biz Months 6(

Three Months 2

WHITESBURG. KY

Special Representative
The National Co-Operative Realty Co,

Washington, D. C.
COVERS LETCHER COUNTY

I.l ttE THE BLUE
CANOPY.

The NEVER-FAIL CO An attack ol the grip is often

followed by a persistent cough,

which to many proves a great an-

noyance. Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy has been extensively us-

ed and with good success for the

relief and cure of this cough.

Many cases have been cured aft-

er all other remedies had failed.

Sold by all dealers.

96a Cclton Bldg., TOLEDO. OHIO
ADVERTISING RATES

Display ads. per inch— . 10c
“ *• “ column . $2.50
“ “half “ .. $1.25

Local Notices will be charged

for at the rate of five cents per

line for first insertion and three

cents a line for each succeeding

insertion.

Pine Top
Knott County

: : : WHITESBURG : : :

MARKET HOUSE
taxe ms cnances on a race for an The death Angel entered the
official trough has got to put up home of Hazel Collins and took
a pretty heat y w ad and we take away their daughter, Pollyann.
it that this is the reason no one ghe had been sjck s jnce July and
has ventured beyond the door-

j
from that time to the day of de.

snl. Primary or convention,
parture suffered much but bore

whichever it may be, a poor man d a ]] with Christian fortitude,
hain t got no chance, nohow. God has reijeved her pain and

0-0
] may He also comfort the many

Some fellow away out in West- i frienns left to mourn their great

ern Kentucky, perhaps in the
j

loss.

Purchase, by the name of Barks-
1

Marshall Tom. Hollifield passed

dale Hamlett has rolled up his here enroute to Whitesburg with

“britches” and waded out as a a ’shiner.

Democratic candidate for State
1

Judge John W. Hale of the Ea-

Superintendent of Schools. Ham-jgle town passed here on his way
lett! If that name don’t bust to Perry county,

the primary, what will? Up Prof. Thomas’ school has clos-

here in these rugged hills we are ed at Nealy,

used to many new things, but
;

Teana M. Richardson has re-

Hamlett!—can we ever stand turned home from Nealy,

that? :

Jesse Blair led to the altar Miss

O—O
j

Dixon a daughter of James Dix-

WE were just thinking the 1 on a former Letcher county citi-

other dav about the old-time zen - May the sweetest flowers

fishing hole up below the mouth always £row round them -

of Thornton, of the hole where Anaet.

we nsed to sit with our sore toes I

in the warm water and wait and Sutherland’s Eagle Eye Salve
.

wait for hours and never get a !
- 1 „„ ... -

., ,

.

, . Is the best eye remedy ever olr-
nibble. Ever now and then a ^ _ |e iic . U is a snuW
little minnow would flip above

- white ointment painless> harm .

the surface and whirl his head
, !ess and ab?olutely puaranteed to

toward us to see how we were I Ai. ok- -

enjoying the sport

Lester
And Neighborhood

COLLINS & WILLIAMS, Proprietors,
:ms PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGFm advertising by the

Will pay the following prices for country produce
until further notice

:

Eggs, per dozen
Chickens
Butter
Turkeys
Ilogs, net
Hogs, gross
Cattle, on foot, per lb
Green Apples, bu
Dried Apples, bu

Soup beans, colored 2c lb., white 2c.
8^Will not buy sheep at any price.

GENERAL OFFtC ~St

YORK AND cni

, IN ALL THE PRI’.C.

G.B.Vaughan is here.

Arch Lucas and wife attended

church at Fairview.

Alvin Hall is railroading.

Miss Violet Crase visited Miss

Rachel Hampton.
E.’G. Holcomb returned from

Harlan.

Plowing has commenced.
Pienty of rain. B C

-15c
15c to 25c
15c to 20c
50c to 75c

Editorially :

Bring your produce to us and get the cash. Located
in the Minerva Brashears house, Main St

Whitesburg Market House
Opposite Eagle’s Nest

A Cough
Is a danger signal and should not

be neglected. Take Dr. Bell’s

Pine Tar Honey at once. It allays

inflamation. stops the cough and
heals the membranes.

All Skin Troubles
Are overcome bv using Dr. Bell’s

Antiseptic Salve. It is as pleas-

ant to use as pure cream and is

guaranteed to give satifaction.

25c a box.

This is the season of planting

seed, ’tis also the printers’ time

of need. Sow lettuce seed and

radish, too, and pay the printer

whatever is due; go lay you off

an onion bed and remember the

printer must be fed: sow several

rows of early peas and pay for

last ye r’s paper, please, dig up

the ear: h iroi nd each vine and

»f you Ac.nl I-.- Lagie drop u» a

line, plant some potatoes to put

in the hash -nd remember the

printer is short of cash; fix up a>

hill er more of beans and know
ye the editor is short of means,

of watermelons you’ll need a

patch the editor’s pants need

oi.d to match. Pay up your sub-

scription, then plant your corn

and you’ll raise a big crop as

sure as you’re born.

School-boy
An advertisement in che Ea-

gle speaks to a thousand right

out from the shoulder and five

thousand more on the- wing.

AND HIDES
HIGHEST MakKET PRICE PAiD
FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES

Wool on CommiMion Writ* tor price-
list mentioning this ad. -

]

Established 1837

i LOUISVILLE, KY.

Dear Editor, Will j^Jgase

let a school boy enter the Columns
of the noble bird? I am fifteen

years old and have attended our

school every day for the last six

months. Our school ended last

Saturday with a nice peaceable

entertainment. Over 300 people
were present. W. E. Brown was
our teacher ane we regerted very
much to give him up.

I read the Eagle each week and
am glad to be able to say so.

If I don’t see this in print,

I’ll take it as a gentle hint,

That you have thrown it way,
And I’ll just come another day.

Monroe Blair.

Jeremiah, Ky.

Croup
Causes uneasy nights but if you

will use Dr. Bell’s Pine -Tar Hon-

ey it will relieve in a few min-

utes. There is nothing better.

Guaranteed by ail dealers.

Those wrere

great days-! Days of sore toes

and sore heels, seatless trousers,

one cloth gallus and two wooden
pegs for buttons, a gourd full of

big fat red worms and a moth-
er’s pepper box full of crickets

and grasshoppers! Who wouldn't

like to be a boy again and live as

a boy on and forever.

And Vicinity

Evening PostWe are having nice weather

now.

Mrs, Stacy Raleigh has return-

ed from Bristol where she has

been having her eyes treated.

Finley Huff is also at Bristol

and is being treated by Dr. Pea-

veler.

Arch Johnson is having a house

raising today.

It is nearly time to go fishing

again. (Not over here, child.)

The school on Collier’s Creek

is due to be out in five weeks.

Everybody over here are get-

ting ready to begin their farm-

work.

Monica and Red Riding Hood.

(Gee, wrhat a long name!-Ed.)

certain young lady in town
hr ; made up her mind about

some things hands us the foilow-

ing for publication; “Dear Edi-

tor—Why don’t you condemn the

foolish way women have of kiss-

ing each other? If twenty wo-

men were to meet in the street

every Iagt one of them would

have to kiss the other nineteen,

and there wrould be— let me see

—380 kisses worse than thrown

away, for no doubt in less than

ten minutes the whole party

wo*»ld separate into squads and

go off bulking about each other.

W hen you see one of these vio-

lent miscellaneous kiss-every-

Ihirg-irt-sight kind of a woman,

it is pre- ty safe to set her down

m a—as a fraud. If I had my
way kissing should be confined

to family uses and for medicinal

purposes only. Now, don’t you

i.j- my name to this 'or I will

Vfts you right on Mnin street the

fi-vt rime i catch you out.” You
may bet your bottom dime that

your name does not go to this.

Post and Eagle 1 year . . $3.75
“ “ 6 mo $2 25

Post 6 mo. and Eagle 1 yr $2.75

Address all orders to Eagle,

Whitesburg, Ky., and we will do

the rest.

There are a lot of have-been

leaders, “skew-bald” Democrats,

down in Kentucky that are fix-

ing things right nicely for the

Republicans next November.
The path to the Governor’s chair

is what might be called clear for

O’Rear and Gov. Willson is chuck-

ling in his sleeve on account of

his prospects to succeed Senator

Paynter. Politicians who get so

hungry ought to be barricaded

right on the head of Salt river

and be forced to subsist on hard-

tack the rest of their days. It

would certainly be best for good
government and the peace and
prosperity of the State if such

was the case. They apparently

never learn that the people are

constantly “gagging” at such
political conduct.

If you ever exDect to subscribe

for a daily newspaper, and one
that for nearly fifty years has
stood in the front rank as a
newspaper, you had better hand
your subscription to us for the

Courier-Journal. Only through
us can you get it at the price,

$1 for four months, $2 for eight

months.

CONTRACTOR
Dr. Bell’s Antiseptic Salve

Good for all Skin Discrdes-

IN STONE. GRAN0LYTI1IG AND

CEMENT BL0GKS

NOTICE Box 47, WISE, - VIRGINIASucceed v/hen everything else fails.

In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR! KSOflEY, LIVFR AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist’s
.
counter.

Asthma
Is a distresssing disease. Dr.

Bell’s Pine Tar Honey relieves

almost instantly. We guarantee

it to give satisfaction.

Is hereby given that the under-
signed, Samuel Collins, will on
March 15, 1911, expose for cash
in hand, at Distillery No. 34,

operated by Willie Adams, Praise
Pike county, Ky., the following
described property, to-wit:

61.41 gallons of whisky.
1 copper still, cap. 65 gals.
1 copper still, cap. 7a gals.
I copper worm, 6 coil 2 in.
1 copper worm, 5 coil 1 in.
10 fermenters.
1 force pump.
200 feet iron pipe.

Given under my hand this

Feb. 5, 1911.

J.Sherman Cooper,
Collector 8th Dist. Ky.

By Samuel Collins, D.C.

SEEDSa Fresh, Reliable, Pure
Guaranteed tc Please

riant er should test the
superior merits of Our
Northern Grown Seeds.

SPECIAL OFFER
lO CENTS
id post paid our
COLLECTION

1 pfc*. CO Pay Tomato • •••*'*
1 pkg. Ft in«*s« Radish • • • •

“J*
1 pkg. S^lf-Urowlas Celery • • • *.*•

1 pkc. Early Arrow-l-.ea.i Cabbage • • •

1 pLr- Fullerton Market l ettcee • • •

Also 13 Varieties Chaise Flower Seeds • • tae

•1.00
Writ* today ! Send 10 c*ntj to help r»7 poeUgejtnd

packing and receive the above “Famous OoltneMoo, to-

gether with enr New and Instructive Harden Gu'da.

GREAT NORTUFilN 8EKI> CO.
1366 Kose St. Rockford. Illinois

A Good Example
“I am a good example,” writes Mrs. R. Lf Bell, of

McAlester, Okla., “of what Cardui wiil do for suffering
women.

“1 suffered with my head and back, for over six years,
and although i tried everything, 1 never could get any-
thing to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.

Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and I

am so thankful that 1 have found something that will do
me good. I feel so much stronger and better than I have
in a long lime.”

It is well to make lip your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will take when you are sick.

MANUFACTURED I!Y

FRIC K-C O M P A N Y
Incorporated

WAYNESBORO, FRANKLIN CO., PA.

»
thought of saying this

thing about Washing-

ice th rest of the lo-

wers are right now
ie world on the great-

hero, we gracefully

’or a number of years’

Jwe have found out nothing new

about the man and can see no

good reason for continuing to

rehash things about him. The
Eagle i.> a great friend to Wash-
ngtoe but, it knows that nothing

( i could say would add the least

bit to hi? ilready well established

fame, May our Washington

rest in peace, undisturbed by the

little flashes that Iwill scintilate

from the p°ns of our brother

editors.

Center-Crank

Portable Engines
stationery Engines

ard
Fire-Box Boilers

The GenuineEvening Post, daily 3 months.
Heme and Farm, monthly 1 year.

Uncle Remus’ Home Magazine,
monthly 1 year. Good Housekeep-
ing, monthly 1 year- price $4.25.

Now, if you are a paid-up Eagle
subscriber you get the four first

namod for onlv $1.25. If you
want to pay for the Eagle a year
a ad $1 to the amount. Send to

the Eagle, not to the Post,

ASViONTK
JBf You <*an phss the lalest

r. . ..nc Dock.
A.-.fw lie, t-.o recognised
Bf Qjeca of el! sewing

rr.at: .;e‘*..nyrLn‘hem-.
. V.

rv ” viiying £2 a and • n-
,'il| jcy a vory *?2ciai pr.co
jgKd'rert to 5*0-1 or from o ;r -.usre. t

A rarbir.c—

a

ecuper '00s offer.

j
We WiU Ta2{eYoer

a Old itaacSisae
|L* liberal dlorrcnco »»n a ipk-odid new
f iKjmutJC. And you can stril take sJ-

vai .la.'o of the. special prica and easy

Simple, Durable,
EconomicalJ-»7

The Woman’s Tonic
You will be giad to fake it when you are tired, mis-

erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
c-f your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.

Write ij: I.aJics‘ Adviser, Pcpt.. Ontlanocga AL’dicine Co., Chaitar.nooja, Teca..
lor Sptek! Instructions. -loOpaje Lvok, “I: -uie Treatment fot Women.” seat tree.

Friction-Fced Saw Mills
FIVK SIZES

Capacity 2M to 20M Ft. Daily

NO BELTS. NO CC.MPI ICATED
T rr . a mil st

Thoncrfr'tt.scnrivfT m:* -hir** that har; alwnva led all o*hcr
Pi; kt . a 1 is tod .v be- icr tEtri eve*. Two rrr*'b ;n«3
fn shtrH and chain «t!tc*w F’r r IJ aroj'-
i.oeJ, fc?rt» •ixt \

x
IMl b«Arirt|£. A c -tuple'{.» t el s.tU-elurH*rtA-.

r»ery on** pr.- uc.H. ^t.' . .ntdeforo.- ry-t>y . «. The Dt.r l»

arcvdacm of nv. -cAin rrt~*chi..o Untie jia _otit.
SEN.D f:j,. ndOK, r *fftF 'I.eivuth Ahour Sawing

E&vfti. -j," :
’• Lit*- - you hr .- you run are fnaitwirirs mach-

hsasdai' .. »i>tcfil Jj/. rcmaaduOf Y Stanma.
why we o'-

1

,s.et where .‘imye r.oaarcnt end givmtou tSTfAK
GUAKAM Jti, Get lim facu befotu buy any mciuK. itua
Free literature will save you meee> . Seod lor it MOW. a

»I»MW a, JtliUM

PRICES RIGHT-TERMS EASY
d for free illr tre ed Catalog Address Home office

Fk!CK rQ.
t Charleston W. Va.

Eatables have bet-n holdin Help wanted
For that cough. Get a bottle o

Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey.
the best.

or this time ox year but

Lg now points to a coal



tlonery. Ira and Hiram, (Jrs.),

are members of the well known
Fields family in Letcher,

o o

The Eagle ex ecuted some very

nice printing and bronzing for

Eld. Davisson.

o o

Lee Hale was the “man at the

wheel” for the Eagle this week,

o o

It is a bad idea to let February
pass by witnout taking advant-

age of the Daily Courier Journal

offer of 4 months $1 or 8 months

$2. The Evening Post Daily for

3 months and three other valua-

ble magazines a year all for $1.25.

Ermine
NewsandOtherwiseim LEWIS BROS’, mi

Spring Announcement

LOCALS"®PERSONALS

Mrs. J. M. Hill, of Preacher,

and Mrs. Robert Blair visited S.

H. Blair.

J.R. Boggs and daughter. Miss

Ella of Stonega, visited us. They
may locate here.

Miss Frances Blair was up

from the burg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Sturgill

gave the young folks a social in

honor of Miss Ella Boggs.

H.T.Day bought a fine saddle

horse of George Doggett. <

Gretchen.

We have either just received or have in transit

the following SPRING GOODS which we will

have ready for the inspection of the trade in a
very few days:

Piece Dry Goods . . $513.75
Dry Goods, Notions . . $1,028.20
Clothing .... $542.50
Hats, Ladies’ and Men’s, . $365.00
Hardware and Harness . $652.96
Groceries .... $592.64
Shoes $876.48

TOTAL, . $4,571.53

Sends
Feed

Poor Fork, Ky. Feb. 20

Dear Editor,

You will find enclosed $1 for

the Eagle. Let her fly to

Ira Hogg.

Baker
And Neighborhood

There is a great deal of com-

plaint owing to the fact that

hauling from the railroad can

scarcely be had. Price seems to

cut no ice with the present con-

dition of the roads.

o o

John A. Webb went up the

river and bought a good team of

mules at a fancy price.

o o

Fiscal Court was in session for

a few hours Monday. It was

only a short special term.
L o-o

t). Wesley Webb has purchased i

a half interest in the store of

John A. Webb at this place and

hereafter the name of the firm

will be John A. Webb & Co.

o o

Hiram Day, an Eagle man of

Roxana, was here transacting

business Monday.
o o

We publish the “Swift” mine!

description this week not to up-
J

set any of the plans of John

Tolson. but merely for the pur-

pose of preserving these old rec-

!

ords for posterity.

o o

Good school buildings a t

Whitesburg would benefit for

years and years the coming gen-

erations. Why not let the future

generations partly pay for the

erecting of these buildings? By
voting and selling bonds they

would do it and no one would

ever feel it.

o o

Mr. Doughty is away for a week

or so at his home in Concord,

Tenn.
o o

Lewis Bros, are still calling i

attention to their immense stock

of goods and now' state that they

are fully equipped for business,

o o

There is a good deal more reg-

ularity in the mail service now'

than some weeks ago.

o o

Hiram Williams was over from

his work in the Linefork section

and returned Monday.
o o

Don’t get angry. The sun will

Borne out again. Its nothing but

Fto show us that there is some-

thing in groundhogday after all.

o o

Say, did you know you could

not now lawfully mail a first-

class letter without your name
and address printed or written

up in the left hand corner of the

envelope? The postoffice depart-

ment so ruled after Jan. 1, 1911.

and to save time you had better

have your envelopes printed at

the Eagle office.

o o

A few days ago Drs. Pursifull

and Ison performed very dan-

We have taken great pains in selecting this stock and are cash discountidg same, there
fore we are in a position to make the lowest possible prices to our customers—

giving them the benefit of our 19 years’ experience in the mercantile
business. Everybody alike is cordially invited to trade with us

and we will do our utmost to please.

Mrs. Liza Davis and daughter

are here from Virginia.

Willie Quillen’s school is doing

nicely.

F. M. Reynolds returned from
Knott county.

The snow is flying.

H. R. Yonts and wife visited

Mrs. Susan Mullins and report

her doing well.

C.B. Johnson, of Etty, left for

Nashville where will take a bus-

iness course, Azil

hauling done we are right now
short on some lines of job print-

ing material.

o o

If any reader in town has

trouble getting the folks up for

breakfast or to kindle a fire let

them scream “fire, fire!” and
out they’ll come.

0-0
Please see to it that you settle

your accounts for job work be-

fore the first of each month. We
have to pay our bills every thirty

days.
o o

Marshalls Tom Hollifield and
Tolbert Holliday are here on bus-

iness for the government. Nei-

ther of these officers permit grass

to grow under their feet.

o o

Hon. Ira Fields, after attend-

ing court at Haaord returned to

his home here.

o o

Millard Collins is about the

same this week as heretofore

reported.

DELIGHTS EVERY
HOUSEWIFE.

Any woman who makes a fair

test of A-l Purity flour is a con-

vert. It does not make any dif-

ference what she tries first—

bread, biscuit, muffins, angel

food or gems, the results will be

so satisfactory that there will be

no use in arguing with hex. She
has be., i looking for a flour that

is good for all sorts of baking,

for years, and A-l Purity fills the

bill. This flour is for sale by

Lewis Bros, at 95c a bag or $7.75

per bbl.

The Eagle wants you to know
that it prints letter heads, envel-

opes, note heads, statements,

hand bills, scrip, time cards and

pay rolls, contractor’s blanks of

every description, timher, land,

coal and mineral contracts, and
everything else that printers can

print—and at right prices.

1 14 Town Lots For Side
IN THE TOWN OF

A New Town Recently Laid Out in the Beauti
the Kentucky River, at Mouth of Colly Creek i

2\ Miles Above Whitesburg
John, the little son of Wilse

Franklin, of Colly, is reported

very sick.

The sun came up Wednesday
morning and after blinking a

blink or two and nodding

“howdy” to a shivering world

proceeded on his way across a

clear gray sky. He made strong

efforts throughout the day to

make the inhabitants comfort-

able but succeeded poorly on the

job.

o o
They say the roads are getting

werse and worse. Can that be
possible?

o o

John H. Adington, of Wright,

was down tp the city yesterday.

He says that things are moving
along at a lively rate up his way.

o o

Did you ever notice that there

is sometimes more news stirring

around than at other times? Well

this is one of the weeks that al-

most nothing is going on.

Commissioner’s Sale
Letcher Circuit Court, Ky.

Chester Maggard. James Mag-
gaid, Ectvl Gordon Maggard and
Bertha Maggard, by their guar-
dian. E D Maggard, plffs, vs. T.

B Whitson, deft— Notice of Sale.

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of Letcher Circuit
Court rendered at its Jan. term,
1911 in above styled cause direc-

ting the Master Commissioner of
said court to sell the land describ-

ed in the petition and hereinafter
described and hold the proceeds
of said sale for the benefit of the
infant defendants subject to the
further orders of the court, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Courthouse door in Whites-
burg, to the highest bidder, at
public auction on Monday the 6th
day of March 1911, at 12 o’clock
or thereabout, beingCountyCourt
day, upon a credit of 6 months,
the foilowirg described property
towit:

Situated in Letcher Co. Ky, on
the waters of Poor Fork of Cum-
berland river and bounded and
described as follows: Beginning
at a stone on north bank of the
river, a corner of JamesMaggard
and others, thence crossing river
and down same with his lines 6 e
12 poles, 33J w 18 poles, s 20 e 11
poles, s 33 w 7£ to a chestnut at
end of mill dam, corner to the
Parsons heirs and with their line

s 152 e 52 poles to line of W R
Boggs and with his line s 54i e
9 4 5 poles, n 791 e 21 poles to a
hickory, n 7 e 25 1-5 poles to a
chestnut, n 48 J e 14 poles to the
corner of T B VV hitson andN incy
Whitson and with their line n53£
w passing a spruce pine on point
west of said Whitson’s field 73J
poles to beginning.

For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond paya-
ble to the Master Commissioner
with approved security bearing
legal interest from day of sale
until paid and having the force
and effect of a judgment. Bid-
deis will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J.M.Cook. Commissioner.

This is, indeed, a fine location for almost any kind of industry. Being on the new line
of the L. & E. R. R, at the mouth of a creek with hills on either side covered with all

kinds of hard and soft wood and underlaid with fine coal 4 to 6 ft. thick, it is a very de-
sirable point for a wagon factory, hardwood plant, pulp factory, extract plant, barrel fac-
tory, spoke and handle factory, bottling works, saw or planing mills, or any other mills

TERMS OF SALE
One-half cash down, remainder on six and twelve months’
time with interest from date—liberal discount for all cash
down. Private sales any time. Call on or address Edward
Combs, Ermine, Ky., or the undersigned at Whitesburg, Ky.

Mr. Richie, a traveling man of

Knott county, called to see us

Tuesday.
o o

Someone lost a small bunch of

keys at the P. O. window a few

days ago. Four small ones and

a large one, broken. All on a

chain. Call and get same.

o o

Emmett, little son of Postmas-

ter Fields, is very ill at the home
of his parents beyond the bridge,

o o

Mr. Burton, of the Swift Co.,

returned from a business trip to

Hazard.

Paper making and printing is

the biggest business in the

w'orld. It was the newspapers

that demanded reciprocity with

Canada. Why? So that the

products of the great Canadian

forests can come into this coun-

try and break the back of the

big paper trusts.
WHITESBURG KENTUCKY

The Cumaerland Bottling

Works of Poor Fork places an

order for strictly first class sta-

Mr.Crenshaw made a business
trip to Appalachia.

Judge W. L. Brown, of London
is transacting business here this

week.

ao stron^r than its

weakest o-gan. If thine is weakness of stomach, liver or lungs, there is n
weak link in the chain of life which rnay snap at any time. Often this so-called
41 weakness M

is caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or disease
of the stomach and other organs of digestion end nutrition. Diseases and
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Med.cal Discovery. W hen the weak or diseased stomach is

cured, diseases of other organs which seem remote from the stomach but which
have their origin in a diseased condition of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition, are cured also.

The strong van has a strong stomach.
Take the sbov? recommended 1 :Disco*'- yl MjsflBjte.
cry” and you may have a e,iron2 slum-
ach and a strong body.

Givtn A* a v.— Dr. Picrc.-
- Common Sense Medical Adviser, gnew revised Edition, is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay '-V',

expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-cent stamps for the

book in paper covers, or 31 sumps for the cloth-bound vela I ,

esc. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, buffalo, N. Y. w

“Ml

Hiram Whitaker
Cain Baker
Henry Maggard
J S Tyler
W B Adkins . •

.

Miss t^aura Tate
W I>I Bates
W M Cornett ...

J R Mullins ...

Jos E Cornett
G M Hogg
Ir«t Hogg

COL. L. H. N. SALYER
f
Proprietor

BLLL’S ANTI-PAiN
for Internal and External Paine.

Special Attention to Traveling Men Rates Reasonable.



each tree thererff is branded with a let-

ter “W”. I/Ouis Cook.S.L.C.
By W.E.Cook.D.S,

Sheriff’s Sales
> FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS <

GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
_ FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.Sheriff’s Sale for Taxes.

By virtue of taxes due by PollySt&m-
per of $26.73 for yrtr 1910, 1 or one of

iny deputies will, on 6th boy oi March. '

1911, between the hours oi !0 o’clock a.

m. and 1 p.m., at the t' nr b- use door,

in Whilesburg. ljetchir c-Tote Ky. x

pose to public sale to 'he hip nest and

best binder for cash in hand the follow-]

By virtue of taxes of $446.51

due by Union Coal & Coke Co.

(and the cost of selling, etc.,)

the year 1910, I or one of my :

deputies will on the 6th day of

March, 1911, between the
|

hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. at

the Courthouse door of Letcher

county, Ky., expose to the high-

est and best bidder for cash in

hand the following property, or

8* much thereof as may be nec-

essary to satify the amount of

taxes due aforesaid and costs,

towit:

All the coals, minerals and

mineral substances and products,

oils, gases, salt and mineral wat-

ers, fire and potters clay, iron

and iron ores, ores

“Th^Old Reliable”

Whitesburg
Church Directory,

_ follow-

ing property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the amount of

the taxes due aforesaid, and costs, to-

wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land ly-

ing and being in Letcnercounty.Ky. on

waters of Line Fork ami bounded as

follows towit: Beginning on a water

oak, 2 maple and 2 sourwoods on top of

mountain between lattle Leatherwoo. I

and Long branch of Line Fork in the

line of a 12,000 acre survey made in the

name of Isom Stamper about 1840 or

1848, thence with the said 12,000 acre

survey to where same crosses the top

of the spur between Turkey creek and

Laurel hollow; thence with the dividing

watershed between Laurel hollow. Salt

lick branch, Long branch and Turkey
creek. Bates Fork to the Perry county-

line, thence with the Perry county line

to the beginning, containing 634J acres

more or less. This being the same land

conveyed front John A. Stamjter^ to

John Wesley Stamper and Lizzie Cor-

nett and recorded in D.B. 30 page 410
Louis Cook,

Sheriff of Letcher County,

By W. E. Cook Deputy Sheriff.

AUGUSTA TRUCKER.
A Mule later

EARLY JERAl Y WAKEFIELD. CHARLESTON LaROETYPE.
. Tke Eari.eat W AKLT1ELD.
V Cabbage Crown 3d Earliest

SUCCESSION.
The Earticet

Flat Head Vtrw-tj.

Methodist Episcopal Church
South.

Whitesburg. 2nd and 4th Sun-

days, preaching 10:30 a.m. and

7:30 p.rn. Sundav-school each

Sunday 9:30 a m.
Prayer meeting Tuesdays 7:30

p. m.
Dorcas Club (ladies’ aid) meets

Friday afternoons 2:30.

Colson, 1st and 3rd Sundays,

preaching 10:30 a.m. Sunday-
school every Sunday 9:30 a. m.

E. C. Watts, Padtor.

Location o t Church - Main

street, near bride. All cordially

invited.
o o

: First Baptist Church -

I Whitesburg — Prayer meeting

Wed. 8 p. m.. Sunday-school

each Sun. 9:30 a. m,. preaching

each Sun. 11 a.m., Ladies’ Aid

meets each Sat. 3 p. m.. Dea-

con’s meeting Tues. before 1st

Wed., Regular business meet-

!
ing 1st Wed. eacli month.

I Also preaching each Sunday at 8

PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED ON SHORT NOTICE

Whitesburg Drug Store
I*. Y. PUKSIFULL, Prop.

and mines

and other subterranean sub-

stances and products, and all

combinations of same, or any or

all of the same in, upon and un-

der said tract of land, described

in deed from Geo Hogg and Ma-

hala Hogg to American Coal and

Coking Co. dated Dec 20 1 905,

same being recorded in L.C.C.

clerk’s office in deed book 32

page 364 L. C. C. Clerk’s office.

Also all the mining rights and

privileges mentioned in said deed

and deed hereinafter referred to.

To which reference is made for a

more specific description of said

tract of land and said rights,

said land lying on both sides of

the North Fork of Kentucky

river in Letcher Co., Ky., and

containing798. 29 acres being near

mouth of King’s Creek; con-

veyed to Union Coal & Coke Co.

from American Coal & CokingCo.

deed dated Dec 24 1908, recorded cel of land lying and being in

in deed book34 p 352 L.C.C. clerks Letcher county Kentucky on Bot-

office,
. __ tom Fork of Dyers branch of the

North Fork of the Kentucky riv-

er. Beginning at two lynns two

sugartrees and chinque pin oak

near the head of a branch thence

S 14 E 38 poles to a sugartree, S

35 E 80 poles to two beeches and

hornbean at the forks of Hol-

brook branch N 78 E 46 poles to

U tilica A.Y 4iV O

in the gap N 50 W 100 poles to

Bates line N 38 E 60 poles to a

stake S 57 E 170 poles, S 15 E 46

poles, S 71 W 180 poles N 28 W
158 poles, N 68 E 20 poles to the

beginning, containing one hun-

dred acres more or less. Same
having been conveyed to J. B.

Loucheim & Co., by John W.
Bates and Mary Bates deed dated

Nov 26 1888 and recorded in Deed

book J page 392 etc., Letcher

County court clerk’s office.

Louis Cook, Sheriff L. C.

By W. E. Cook Deputy.

METAL SHINGLES
Laid 20 years ago are as good as new to-day and have never needed

repairs. Think of it

!

What other roofing will last as long and look as well ?

They’re fireproof, stormproof, and very easily laid.

They can be laid right over wood shingles, if necessary, without cre-
ating dirt or inconvenience.

For prices and other detailed information

Apply to CORTR1GHT METAL ROOFING CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

Book on patents. “Hints to inventors.” “Inventions need,e<L”

"Why some inventors fail.” Send rough sketch or mtfeel’tor

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley w^s formerly.

Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of

the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &M?INTIRE^
^ r\\ PatentAttorneys ffM
sz/JL Washington, D. C.

Colly—Preaching at (’rafts Colly

1st and 3rd Sun. 2:30 p.m.

Come one and all and let’s

worship the Lord together,

o o

(We will be glad to publish all

church notices for all denomina-
tions in the county.—

E

d.)

WHITESBURG Business Directory

NTS DOCTORS
St., Old Lewis j. p. Fitzpatrick, J. E. Venters, J. M.

Bentley, P.Y.Pursifull.

,
Bank building. HOTELS

t„ Opp. Union -KY,” L.H.N.Salyer, Prop., Main St.

near bridge.
Ave., between Mountain View, Stephen Combs, 'Prop.

I Riverside, Dow Collins, Prop., lower
i St.

!

Main, near river

MISCELLANEOUS
)KES

|

Eagle Printery, Webb & Davis, Prop?.

r> o v r>„- ' Union Bank, J. P. Lewis, Pres., Arch

fields’ building.' i „
<?, Adams Cashier

3rs. Fitzpatrick,
Hu^h C°mbs ’ Ba"k budding

• Props., Bank
I

Singer Sewing Machine Agency, J. C.

Cantrell, manager.

Eagle Bottling Works, F.G.Fields.

i |

J.P.Adam’i, abstracting and typewrit-

! R. M. Fields ;

oflice w,tl D™d Hav*

Field's D 1 Dav’ I Fieldcliffe Poultry harm and Angora

W. VV Sergent' • Goat Ranch. L.W.Fi Ids. Prop.

P Lewis, J. H. I Meat Markets—F. G. S-ields, Sr. and

,
L.O.Brashears. ! Bill (Stonecutter) Williams.

Good fot” Nothing but the Eye:

i/'fi/WO?
•r.os/r/e.vg- ^

y ¥ UnuCuallaJ

l) jffg/ss/r —SJesj/7? or/? ... r-

r
‘ frost \.

:iQAPD
/Jrs///sty Grrs/s '//sure cjto

//

o

6/wy,*A i:

SEEDS~
BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I U

SPECIAL OFFER: t
,d„ to build New Hu.InrM. A trial Will
make you our permanent customer.

Sheriff’s Sale
vi ainua;

11 the finest ;
Taralp, 7 splendad : On ion. s beat ar;e-

Ue*; to Spring-flowering Bulb. f T*n«BM LA klL
GUARANTEED TO PLEAME.

Write to~day: Mention this Paper.

to cover po*u;e end ptetrg end reeetve tbl« valuable
i collection of Seed* po«tpald, tcyathar with bit big

i Instructive, Beautiful Peed and Plant Book, i

V tolls *u about the Beat ' srietiee of Seed*. Plant*, etc A

Iu« n„.tk.a uo-ti BUCXitE .STRUT A

when you buy a SEWING RIA.CHINE. You’ll find all sorts and kinds at

corresponding prices. But if you want a reputable serviceable Machine, then take

. WHITE .

gT 33 years’ experience has enabled us to bring

J * out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and

ft§ WELL-BUILT PRODUCT, combining ia its

FHj&V' make-up ail the {.sod points found on high grade

jTK machines and others that are exclusively

*4 ^
WHITE, which will appeal to careful buyers.

Sa-T
i

iSHh All Drop Heads have Automatic Lift and beau-

e. | * ] tiftil Swell Front, Gcfden OakWosdwot k. W c

rn.r authorized dealers, who

Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar»Honey
For Coughs and Colds.

FOR PURE

D R LJ G S
GO TO THE

New Drug Store

Southern

Agriculturist
Nashville, Tenn. . . 1 sell only tbrouoh

c w.U furnish our iron-i lad guarantee duly oounter-

sigi.ed by themselves. Eeware of buying a White with a de.accj or altered plate

number. We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Styles,

the Rotary doing lock or chain stitching.

OUt tLLC'.’.T H. T. CATALOGS CIVZ TOLL RAHTICVLARS. FRCE.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

For forty years the friend

and counsellor of Southern

farmers. Twenty-four pages

twice a month.
50c a year or 3 years for $1,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
I will teach at Democrat, Ky.,

for a term of 2 months, begin-

ning Tuesday,

January 24, 1911,
Good class expected. Will use

best efforts to make the term in-

teresting as well as instructive.

Come and see.

Tuition: Teacher’s course $2

per month, intermediate $1.50

per month, primary $1 per mo.
Good board convenient to school

can be had reasonable.

Respectfully.

Morgan T. Reynolds.

FITZPATRICK, VENTERS k BENTLEY

PROPRIETORS.

SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE
Do You Want One?

flsk yoiir m^chanf u)bat

While’s Cordial is Good for.CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER
Middlesboro, Ky.

Examinations and Reports of Mines and
Mineral Lands, Designs and Constructions

of Coal and Coke Plants, Land, railroad,

mine and hydraulic engineering.

Dr. G. M. PEAVLER
Treats Diseases of the

EYE,EAR, NOSE,THROAT
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will be at Appalachia the 3rd Friday
in Each Month

Incorporated

.20 S. SEVENTH STREET.

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKYPRODUCEEaster Cards Free
Not Cheap Trash But 10

Beautiful Ones.
I want to send free to every

reader of the Eagle 10 beautiful,

imported, embossed, colored Eas-
ter Post cards, all different, with-

out advertising on them whatev-
er. I do this because I want the
people to know the high grade
cards I carry at manufacturers’

prices. If yon prefer beautiful

Valentine cards say so when you
write. All I ask is that you send
me 4 cents in one cent stamps to

cover postoge. Address, C. T.

Johnston, Pres., Dept., 71, Roch-

ester, N. Y.

Ship your produce to us. We
handle all kinds country pro-

duce, hides, furs. Ginseng

roots a specialty : : : : .

Hillman Produce Company,
Box 333, GOBBURIN, \i\.

The Greatest Triumph in Typewriter History
NEW VISIBLE MODELS OF THE

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes.

By virtue of laves due by C J Little

of the amount of $89.89 for year 1910, 1,

or one of my deputies will on the 6 day
of March 1911, between the hours of 10

o’clock a.m.and 1 o’clock p.m. at the
Courthouse door in Whitesburg, Letcher
county, Ky., expose to public sale to

the highest and beat bidder for cash m
hand the following property, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satirfy

the amount of taxes due aforesaid and
<$et$, towit:

AH the oak timber standing on lands

of George Hogg on south side of Ken-
tucky river. on the right hand side of

said river as you go down same, said

timber being a portion of same timber
sold by George Hogg ane MahalaHogg
to C J Little by deed dated August 23,

14)04, which deed is recorded in deed
hook No. 30 at page 343. For a more
particular description of sail timber
and the boundary of land embracing
same, said deed is here referred to and
aato ajiart hereof. Said timber and

These new models represent the
sum total of more labor, more
experience, more accumulated
knowh dge, a*’d greater resource
than aii other tv oevvritcrs combined

WilsonFranklin& Son
CONTRACTORS ar.d BUILDERS

Estimates, Plans and Specifications Fur-
nished

• . . . .Horn, Kentuckv

uiZf is *,h'T Uu'se new Remingtons
kzve given sink complete satisfac-

tion to lypevniier rsers, and v.hy

their sales /isy * hrr,k :n nil recoids

since the invention ci the writing

machine.

Manufacture tobacco at Louisville, Ky. They buy Kentucky grown to-
bacco, the tax is paid in Kentucky. They make clean goods at an hon-
est price. Let this bear on your mind, all uhe money stays in Ken-
tucky. Chewers are satisfied. Merchants are responsible for the trust
tobacco being sold’liere. Ask your merchant to keep Strater Bros’,
tobacco. Specify

Index, Handspike, Roil Call, Cup and Strater Bros. Natural

Leaf Twist, the only twist,

and v. n you smo’i • try HINDCO, better than any other cut plug.
N rt- St?" Penny Po-t, Rosebud id Har (>ocn, Can’t be Beat. Give
us a show. Yours truly,

! Get more for your mrs. no mutt
pay tarter as much as home buy . . t
more than anv o.hcr c . et-r - v.-ve 1

j

illu tnteit eat»'.)» tell? w!r - -ovc
•hippera iti every

|

fore you f. cp- • u *1 ' -end v

. per** Gulc'e. •« . ‘ ho«- to trap 0A<1 ar<
in free r iw

• baking ar*f aMbifferen* ,'rom anyt -m. yr* ^ st **«#.

jCOSftY KkSA A |i t »e»o**4 ,
.r*

yon a re. •

.•in 10 to3<’
Ofrbis.fu

1 *i-r>f.'

Remingior T\ pewriter Company
No. 213 East Fourth St.,

Cincinnati Ohio.

W. H. CARMACK. Salesman


